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Supervisory Auditor, Internal Control, Fraud, Expertise, Independence
『Abstract
During recent few years, it appears that many local governments have
conducted improper accounting for public money. In this article, while refer-
rlng tO fraud examples, I investigate problems for supervisory auditors and
internal control in a local government. It turns out that the current constitu-
tion of supervisory auditors has problems concerning quality and quantity.
Moreover local governments have problems for their internal control. Finally
I insist that supervisory auditors must have expertise and independence, and














































































































































区分/人口 ?.5万 ?絣ﾒ?′- ???5- 鉄??00万 佗b?齦博末ｱ 
未満 添iﾂ?0万 ?Yiﾂ?0万 ??iﾂ?ﾈ上 剔g合等 
会員都市数 ?19 ?#b?67 ?s?63 ?r?l 都??4 
監査委 員数 俾??131 ?C?305 ?S?131 ?B?3 ??2?3 
議選 ???24 ?cb?76 ???4 ??855 ?R?
(全国都市監査委員会HPより転載)
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専修マネジメント･ジャーナル　Vo1.2　No.1
表2:識見委員の保有資格(2011年6月30日現在)
資格名/人口 ?綺iﾂ?.5- 迭ﾒ?0- ?Rﾒ?0- ??iﾂ?v ?ｩYH駟k?
未満 添iﾂ?0万 ?Yiﾂ?0万 ??iﾂ?ﾈ上 剔g合等 
弁護士 ?? ??5 ?"? 迭?0 ??
公認会計士 ?? ?"?9 ??6 迭?01 ??
税理士 ?b?9 ???7 ??5 ??58 途?
弁理士 ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
その他 唐? 免ﾂ? ?? ??7 ??
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